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TILE RETORf CRISPMOTHER! YOUR CHILD 

IS CRAW FEVERISH. •
FROM CONSTIPATIONThe Evening Journal’s 

Business Directory
Aftik a grand review of German 

troops at Potsdam, the kaiser , called 
out to the office.- commanding the 
Prussian Guard, in a voice , loud 
enough to bë heard by all the dis
tinguished guests who were groupai 
in front Of the palace : Pick me out 
a hundred men front the Prussian 
Guard I Then, taking the arm of King 
Edward VII., who was there, he said : 
ComW with me. He escorted King Ed
ward very delicately round the hun
dred men and then said barteringly : 
Well, do you think you could find a 
hundred men in' England to beat them?

I don’t know so much about that, 
promptly replied the late King, but Ï 
could' easily find fifty who ‘would try.

If Tongue is Coated, Breath Bad, 
Stomach Sour, Clean Liver z 

and Bowels. The Tortues of Dyspepsia 
Curetted by "Fniit-a-tlres"

Sr. tiaktin’s, N.B.
“For two years, I suffered tortures 

from Severe Dyspepsia. I had 
constant ‘pains after eating ; pains 
down the sides and back ; and 
horrible bitter stuff often eame up 
in my mouth.

1 tried doctors, but they did not 
help me. But as soon as I started 
taking 'Fruit-a-Hves', I began to 
improve and this medicine, made 
offhilt juices, relieved me when 
everything else failed.”

MRS. HUDSON MARSHBANK.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.6o, trial sise 25c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

DENTAL Give “California Syrup of .Figs” at 
)nce—a teaspoonful today often 
sayeg a sick child tomorrow.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, 
îalf-sick, isn’t resting, eating and 
acting n Rurally—loolÿ Mateo* 1 st^ 
i tongue is coated. This is a sure 
ign that its little stomach, liver and 
■owels are clogged with waste. When 
ross, irritable, feverish; stomach 
our, breath bad or has stOmach- 
che, diarrhoea, sore throat, fu’l of 
old, give a teaspoonful of “Califor- 
ia Syrup of Figs” and in a few 
ours all the, constipated poison, un- 
igested food and so ye, bile gently 
loves out of its little towels without 
Taping, and you have a well,playful 
hi’d again * .

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
hig haimless “fruit laxative,”, be- 
•tfuse it never fails to cleanse the 
ittle one's liver. and bowels and 
sweeten the stomach and they dearly 
ive its pleasant taste. Full direc- 
ions for babies, children of all ages 
nd grown-ups printed on each bot-

PHELAN’S
VULCANIZING WORKS

Rubber tires for all vehicles. 
Tire repairing of all kinds. 
We sell til es of all make s.
20 St. Paul st. W Phone 734

KLOTZ, L.S.D, DENTIST 
84 St. Paul Street, St. Gath- 
>s Regulating teeth a special 
Phone 136. ••gTfdffY Buffalo, March 19.—:Canals between 

Lake Eri « and Montreal will, be open 
ed between April 15 and 20, and dur
ing the first month there, will be. a 
big rush of downbound ships. All\the 
big lake shipyards are busy turning oui 
steamers for the Env.lrgency Fleet cor
poration and the orders booked call foi 
the delivery of more than 250 steifners 
in 1919. According to the present lint 
up too steamers building for the gov
ernment for salt water service will b< 
ready to leave for th-f coast by the 
opening of navigation.

The American Shipbuilding Co. 
which has orders for -l 11 steamers will 
have forty five completed and ready tc 
sail at tiie opining. The boats are be
ing turned out at the Superior, South 
Chicago, Detroit, Lorain, Cleveland 
and Buffalo yards The Great Lake? 
Engineering works, which operated 
plants at Ecorse and Ashtabula, tool 
coutracj; for forty four steamers and 
opening. The other boats will be turn, 
ed out at the yards of the Toledr 
Shipbuilding Co., of Toledo,' McDou- 
gall-Duluth Shipbuilding Co. of Du
luth, Saginaw Shipbuilding Co. of Sâ 
ginaw, Globe Shipbuilding Co. erf Du
luth and Manitowoc Shipbuilding Ct>.. 
of Manitowoc, A number of tugs arid 
bargeh that are building at other yards 
will leave for the coast at the operi- 
ing. The steel and concrete barges 
which are being turned out at local 
yards will b« used in New Fork bar 
bor.

The weather was very favorable all 
winter for shipbuilding, but it will be 
late in the season before all the ship 
yards clean up on their contract); witl 
the Emergency Fleet corporation. The 

.wrecking steamer Favorite, which war 
built at the local yard of the : Great 
LakV, Towing Co., will be the onh 
new boat to be added to the lake fleet 
in 1919. She will replace the wreck*: 
of that name that was taken over by 
the United States navy in 1917.

A number of the steamers building 
for the Emergency Fleet corporatior 
will be oil burn:i.-s. The question of 
having a fueling .station at Cleveland 
was taken up by the government offi
cials, but that plan was abandoned and 
the oil burning steamers will take then 
fu',1 at Toledo and Sarnia.

INVULNERABILITYTEKTH-TBETH

DRS: «OYER AND MOYER; 1407 
Main «wet, Moyer Bldg.;-Miagara 

Falla N-Y. Guaranteed. „pairiJess den
tistry "Good aeUf teeth $7.50, heavy 
Wd Wwn Ü Write for>«r tree
Cental.price Rat- We .say j«jr car 
Kaie -^’Business estaEiàheé over 26 

„„ work guaranteed. s4 dtf

{ENERAL CONTRACTING ïi WE 
bay or sell property of all kinds 
buildings raised, moved or altered 
as TeqVised, we do all lines of me
chanical work build your house, 
•ell you the land and furnish it if 
desired, our aim is to supply your 
wants. -Edward Finn & Sons, No. 
1 St. Paul St., St. Catharines, Ont.

A bricklayer Was laying bride* on 
the third story of an unfinished house 
and unfortunately dropped a brick on 
the head of a colored man who was 
mixing mortar, down below.

The bricklayer, his hrfcrt in his mouth 
craned over the parapet. He thought 
he had killed the poor colored man. 
But the latter looked up at him with 
a good natured and forgiving grin.

H<>-, what you doin’, white man? he 
shouted. You mad me buite mah tongue

DR. I ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentistry.

AS A LAST RESORT ONLY do 
we use plates in our Dentistry, >

In nini cases out of ten wheçe 
plates have been used our Crown 
and - Bridge Work Specialists could 
have accomplished the work with
out* the necessity of a plate.

Just as bridge engineers build 
great spans across seemingly, im
possible chasms, demanding only 
TWO SECURE POINTS foe their 
foundations, so do our bridge work 
Specialists set in place rows of 
pearly, natural teeth that do every
thing rts well as natural teeth could

These Dental operations ape noth
ing short of marvelous. They be- 
splak the skill for which this Office 
is noted.

AND_it is gratifying to knew 
that th'is skilled Dental service can 
be yours at extremely reasonable
cost. As an example_$5 for a crewn
of excellent quality and Bridge work 
at same rate.

The courtesy of an interview and 
a thorough examination are offered 
entirely without charge. ,

DEATH OF DR. SEATH
I Maugban. )-. .
I transportation of the

It It fs representative 
I the beginning of the 
1 been conspicuous .as 
Benant Colonel Walter 
I G. P. R„ - has been
Fke the responsibility
I Places of abode In 
Ice and Ms thorough 
plifieo to All the post.
I Maughan Joined the 
Is Toronto o®ces. in 
Hamilton to act in.»' 
pack to the Toronto 
I agent In the Queen 
Jtrtct passenger agent 
|>me assistant general
|. P. R. on the newly 
resent the Canadian 
kand Trunk Railway, 
representatives pt the 
bnsportation arrange- 
[the Canadian soldier 
If* will be In Ottawa, 
hnadlan Government. 
Itly held ,ln Montreal, 
blonel E. E. >Clarke, 
[problem of transpor. 
pe win leave petition ,of the highest ehf*~ 
iwere4 to the ceil .of

Former Headmaster of Local High 
Scl.'xil Passes Away at 

Toronto.
ATTENTION !
S. POPOLILLO

Boot and Shoe Repairing promptly 
and reasonably executed.

94 Lake Street 
at the Fruit Store.

M 24

Dr. R. ML Calder
The deathPhysician and Surgeon

Office and residence, corner Wel- 
lan: 1 venue and Thomas streets

THE SUPER-MOVIE
Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 

Isk your druggist for a bottle of 
‘California Syrup of Figs,” then see 
’hat it is made by the “ California 
Fig Syrup Company.”

A quarter of a million -forling is 
the preliminary fee which is being paid 
to Edmund Lysle, a young American 
for an option on his invention which 
promises to r Avolutionize the entire 
motion picture industry.

He has perfected a moving pictu*e 
in which every optical characteristic 
—line, motion and color, is apparent. 
A complete record of • l/erythrng phot - 
graphed is now obtainable instead of 
a partial record—for Mr. Lysle’s in
vention has done away with the shutter 
and instead of a series"of separate pic
tures his process reveals a continuous 
motion picture.

onto. Dr. Seath was in his 70th year.
Dr. Seath was born in Scot Pana in 

844 and was a graduate o: Glasgow 
Univers’ty and Qu ’.tn’s College, Bel
fast, holding degrees *of B. A. and if. 
A., from these universities, arjcl LL.D. 
of Queen's Kingston. He was head 
master of Oshawa,, Dundajs and St. 
Catharines High Schools befo <j fie be
came inspector of High Schools and 
'-ollegiate institutes in 1884. In ipofi he 
was appointed Superintend nt -fi Edu
cation for Ontario, and in the same1

POULTRY supplies
This store is headquarters for 
Piatt’s Poultry Supplies, Purina 
Scratch Peed. Five Roses, Herald 
and Pesrl Flour.
Canada FoodJ Board License 9354 
Deliveries 11 a.tu., 4 pm. daily

Nicholas Baker Pt. Dalbousie

WILLIAM Jf. CHAPMAN, M.D.C.M., 
F.T.C.M., Trinity; M.R.S.C., Eng
land; L.R.C.P., London; late resid
ent Physician and Surgeon Prince 
of Wales Geenrai Hospital, Lon
don, England. Office, corner James 
and Churçh Streets. Phone 692.

ea&on while an route from Erie, Pa., to 
Montreal with a cargo of coal. She 
pened up considerably and made wat- 

-r rapidly, but Capt. George Stevenson 
managed to g-.fc her in,to Port Mait- 
and before she sank. She was formerly 
vvned by the .Runnells Steamship com

pany, mostly Buffalo men.RAGS, PAPERDON’T WASTE 
Metals, Rubbers or anything in the 

junk. M. Morris pays the best prices 
and orders promptly attended to. 53 
Geneva Street. Phone 257.. m.22

CALL CHARLES JOY
For carting, also cellars 
back- yards cleaned up.

16 Elm-st. - Phone 1689

NO NUTRIMENT IN BOUILLON

Ôouillon. has , no . more nourishing 
ualities than hot salt water. All the 

Nutriment is .still in the miat from 
hich the broth was made. The bouil- 

’on is a stimulant, that js all. There 
‘s no more horrible waste than to 
brow away a piece of meat trim which 

broth has been madti

TO GET JOBS BACK
SIDNEY ENGLISH MUS. BAC.

The Bank of Nova Scotia int tnd tak- 
back and reir;taring all members of the 
staff who proceeded overseas accord
ing to Mr. J. A. McLeod, assistant gen
eral manager in a statem r.t made to a 
Toronto newspaper. The returning men 
will receive the regular increases tl^at 
th y would have received if they had 
remained in the bank’s service instead 
of going overseas.

This policy which will be adhered to 
in every branch in Canada was decided 
upon som ( time ago.

CARPET CLEANING Organist St. Thomas Church. 
Formerly teacher at Hamilton Con

servatory and Alma College St. 
Thomas,

Studio at residence 9*7 Welland Ave.

Offices : 868-378 Main Street
Corner of E aigle

OPEN UNTIL EIGHT
No Sunday Work.

Phone Seneca 405 
Formerly known as White 

Dental Parlors.

TO TEST ONTARIO
\ GROWN FLAX CROP

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE
ypUr carpet- cleaned. We do yo«r 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines. Furniture crated and stor
ed; Upholstering in all its branch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO.,-18 
St. Paul Street. Phone 606. W. J. 
Westwood,. Proprietor

FUND
PEACE BRipGE SCHEME

NOTICEit, Toronto
The annual meeting of the

New and slightly used 
Overcoats, Suits, Trou 
ers and Single Coats al 
very-low prices. j

kions will be. under-.

d at 96 King Street
- - ■ * *> irf,

ONE HORSE CARTING 
and delivery work, 

hone 361. Cheapest Rate*. 
DAY AND NIGHT 

PHONE 361

NOTICEHerzog’s Tailor ShopF THE WAR Buys Steamer David W. Mills.
Capt. G. Peteilson of Cleveland, who 

arrived in Buffalo yesterday,is Fond most be seat 
irlo.
ion, England, makes v £

10 Queenston Steort 
Near St. Paul

announc
ed that he had purchased the wooden 

O st Varner David M, Wilis from theiun 
~ derwriters And he will have extensive1 
H ( repairs made ,on her hull.

.in a gale last

A Public meeting for the purpose of 
aranging for a reception to returning 
C.M.R. men and for the formation of 
a Repatriation Committee will be held 
in the City Council Chamber Wednes
day afternoon March 19th., 1919, at 
5 p.m. Members of all patriotic bodies 
and citizens generally "cordially' in
vited to be present.

(Sgd.) J. M. ELSON.
Mayor. ,

FARMERS, NOTjlCE*
If„You;Want

To Se tl Hog,

file problem of the
$9,000 FOR VIOLATING O.T.A.

tig police court, be
arding, to the annual report covering- 
lie seal year rust completed by 
udge Menno House- collected in 
mes for the twelveiSonth period ap- 
roximately $ll,50Û^i$f this amount 
tore than $9,000 was collected in 
mes for violation of the Ontario 
empe.rance act. At the rate of bus- 
ness at the court for the last sever- 
1 weeks, ''the coming fiscal year’s 
gures will show even larger "receipts.

The Mills was caughtpm we shall have to 
Lents were deported' 
whose fathers have

General Contractors. Italian 
Interpreter

Importers of Macaroni, Cheese 
Tomatoe ^auce and Olive Oil. 
Dealers in Domestic and Foreign 
Fruits. ,
Cor. North and Geneva Streets

Téléphona U77

JJaok’a Cotton Root Compound»
A safe, reliable régula tie 

eUrUiSBg';. medicine. Sold id three d- 
HtâKslr greee of atrenglh—No. l',"SI 
«■SSjBCaV No. 2. S3; No. 3, $5 per bo. 

' Sold, by all drti$gi»ts. or se-
ye paid on receipt of prié, 

M,” y Tree pamphlet. Addre» 
Vjf -, S THE COOK MEDICWE CO 
7 «X foatwro. ONT. Seeei,

Either alive ar dressed, call, 
iwrite or telephone for our 
prices before selling elsewhereChairman AT CUSTOMS CONVENTION Order your Green Carnations 

and Shamrocks for the 1.7th 
now.
5,00b more Choice Violets 
I his Saturday at the special 
price of 35c. bunch, 3 for$i.6o;‘ 
delivered.
Full ]ine of Cut Flowers and 
Potted Plants.

W. W. Walker
FLORIST

104 St, Paul st. Phone 763

m 18 19MOYER BROS J. Burns of Niagara Falls, A. L. Cur- 
-yçpt of Bridgeburg, H. A. Coggins of 
Fort Eri A and J. C. Blair of St.^Cath- 
arines, were representative's of the 
Customs Officers’ Organizations of this 
district at the annual • convention of 
the Dominion Customs Association In 
Ottawa last week-. z

8 Frank .Street,
St.1 Catharines, Ontario

Telephone 197

AN EMINENT CRiITICIOUSNESS 5
r I ■■
'prevent and
CURE

. Among the passengers on the Car- 
mania which docked at Halifax on 
Monday was Major General Sir Fred
erick Maurice, the eminent military 
critic who has gony to New York.

Owing to the death 
of Mrs. J. K. Black, 
the store will be 
closed until Thurs
day.

MR. A. L HILL
Late Shoe Maker for 

176th. Battalion.
High Class Shoe Repairing

Queenston Street

learliest symptoms are 
arid dull headache, 

tizzy spells, bad taste, 
for and cold sweaty- 
tlessneSi and vomiting 
tion of the sufferer al-

A satisfactory settlement has been 
aached in^Galt between the Board of 
7orks an<J.their employees* The men 
ave agreed to â 55-hoûn week with 
n increase of three cents an hour in 
vages- The rate will now be from 28 
ents to 29 cents per hour.

Weed's rhosphofliae,
'SiTh* Great English Jlcmed 

and ia Vigor ate a tho-whole 
AvrJrsrth rrrT#‘V“ makes new Blood

old V<ina, 4 htrej Nervous. 
Debility, Mfytlal ond Brain Worry, JDesvonÂ 
dercy. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of ihn 
Heart, Failing Memory, iMec SI per box, si* 
for $5. One wul pleaoe, six will cme. 8ol«J by al/ 
druggists or mailed in plain uLg. on rceoipt ol 
price. Newpamphlet yna iled free. THE WOOD 
^ FejECWif C4>.a TOtOWT ) ONT. Wlt*w>

WATERSPOUTS ON LAKE ERIE

AUTO RADIATOR REPAIRING
We guarantee to repair worst 
leaky radiators. Wrecked radia
tors our specialty.

WALSH BROS.
24 St. Paul Street west

A. C. GORE-SELLON. B.A.
Organist Christ Church 

Teacher of Piano, Organ, Theory. 
Privtate tuition given in ordinary 

Matriculation subjects- 
11 King St. Phone 305

. ‘ d a 7

biliousness is with the. 
Hogged and can’t keep 
mg into the blood-’ -
ks witn the certainty 
bn’s Pills ;they act di- 
liver, restore the bile 

and prevent__^t PURE MILK
Like Mother and 
DaddyiUsed to Get 

YORK- ST. DAIRY
Telephone 279

[ourse
Lting the viUl fluid- 
he bowela aie' °r3e^f 
P Dr- HamittoVs"¥tf% 
ceive new ; trinie. -'tite 
a ted, and the result is 
rood health.

delay, the sooner you 
I ton’s Pills, the sooner 
brisk, keen satisfaction 
well-regulated system-

I Change of Time Table
A change of time-will be made on

January 19th, 1919.
Information nowtin Agent’s hands

DONE AT

72 Queenston Street Seek the best. The 
price is the same, but 
the quality of our 
Bread is superior.

Bicycle Repairs nn1 
Vulcanizing

ROBERTS \& BARDS LE
Phono 1481 2 Queenston-at

C. F. CLAPP
Reliable Garage

OVERHAULING ALL MAKES CARS
iT^Calvln Street 

ST. C ATM AR IN E S

ta x i SERVICE!
boxes, 25c.

Good Bread is essen 
tial to man’s health.Bread Edward Hughes

39 Division Street
Carpenter, Contractor, Jobbing 
promptly attended to. Estimates 
given. F27

To be sure ot the
good kind[g the use of sub- 

Idard we set previ- 
! Bread is scarcely 
[the most Sanitary 
Is a lot of money, 
ary than by hand, 
Irms are so easily 
be carefully done 
stem of doing this 
tad Costa No 
nts the; Loaf.

Private parties, weddings, .funerels, etc 
bust class equipment. Day and night
service.
31 Rodman St. - Phone 1807

GENER AL CARTER
Office Phose 229_Residence 9Ô7

JOHN O'BRIEN
Corner Queenston arid Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling fumi- 
rire or Pianos are unexceiiw.

^ e will undertake to do teaming 
ef any kind. If it’s to be moved 
•«nd for O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel.
Machinery moving a specialty.

LAKE STREET BARBER SHOP
P. PLACEE 

Opp. Fire Hall 
*! Hair Cut 25c 

Special Attention Given to Children
A14MOULDERS WANTED

I- Of , Steel Foundry
Must have previous experience on 

atcel casting work. Apply
! BEST DELIVERY ; I
, Office 1. St. Paul Street, | 

, Phone 2078 |
1 BAGGAGE TRANSFER, I 
? CARTAGE AND f 

MOVING I
I Auto Service at all hours. |

DOMINION FOUNDRIES AND 
STEEL, HAMILTONÎAKERY

'eleplione 674
i No. 6-824

'

mm

GRAND

SINM0MDS 
BREAD n

ISimmond's Bakery 
I Phone 1190 ' 
279 St. Paul St.

<
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